INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

The health professional literature suggests that involving patients in their health care tends to achieve better adherence to treatment plans and health outcomes.[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11],[@B12],[@B13],[@B14],[@B15],[@B16][@B17],[@B18],[@B19],[@B20],[@B21],[@B22],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25],[@B26] As a result, over the past decade, social, professional and economic trends in society have recognized the need for greater involvement of patients in health care decision-making.[@B1],[@B27],[@B28],[@B29],[@B30],[@B31] In pharmacy, across Canada, professional organizations have also adopted patient-centred care as the new professional mandate.[@B28],[@B29] This shift is manifest in the "pharmaceutical care" practice philosophy, defined as that "component of pharmacy practice which entails the direct interaction of the pharmacist with the patient for the purpose of caring for the patient's drug-related needs".[@B3] Additionally, in 1994, the Association of Faculties of Pharmacy of Canada and the Canadian Council for Accreditation of Pharmacy Programs, the national organizations responsible for setting educational guidelines and accreditation standards for Canadian pharmacy schools, adopted pharmaceutical care as a primary practice responsibility of pharmacists.[@B32],[@B33] In response to this trend, many schools of pharmacy have made great strides in ensuring graduates have the technical skills and the theoretical knowledge to engage in pharmaceutical care; however, schools have not been as successful in fostering the interpersonal communication skills that can make the difference between a positive and a negative patient-pharmacist relationaship.[@B34] This is despite there being a general acceptance among pharmacy practitioners that the development of such a relationship requires specific interpersonal skills and is difficult to do.

The fundamental patient-pharmacist relationship in pharmaceutical care has been termed the therapeutic relationship (please note: the terms therapeutic relationship and relationship will be used synonymously in this paper). Within such a relationship, the pharmacist and patient form a partnership for the purpose of achieving desired drug therapy goals. This relationship emphasizes the patients' involvement in the management of their health and on decisions that are both shared by the pharmacist and the patient, and informed by best evidence. As illustrated in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the therapeutic relationship consists of 2 crucial elements, a covenant and open dialogue.[@B2] The covenant is defined as the "bond between the pharmacist and patient ... that cements the therapeutic relationship", and is seen as "a mutually beneficial exchange in which the patient grants the authority to the provider and the provider gives competence and commitment to the patient".[@B2],[@B4] Inherent in the covenant is a consensus on the specific goals of the partnership and the roles and responsibilities of each party in achieving these goals. The covenant, however, is usually not formed immediately after a pharmacist and patient meet, but instead occurs gradually through open dialogue, the other crucial element of the therapeutic relationship. Initially, the dialogue is important in establishing the alliance between the pharmacist and patient and, later, in maintaining and nurturing a collaborative relationship for as long as pharmaceutical care is provided. It is through this dialogue that the pharmacist and the patient define their roles and responsibilities, set specific goals for the partnership, and establish the framework for decision-making by identifying the patient's health needs, preferences, and wishes. It is also during this dialogue that the pharmacist must apprise the patient of the various risks and benefits of drug therapy options and of instances where one option may be more beneficial based on the pharmacist's professional judgment.[@B2],[@B30]

![The process of developing and sustaining a therapeutic relationship.](pharmpract-06-057-g001){#F1}

While the covenantal component of the therapeutic relationship has been well defined in the literature, the mechanism of how to engage in the open dialogue -- the crux of what makes this relationship possible, has not been adequately articulated.[@B2],[@B3] A literature search using Medline, ERIC, and International Pharmaceutical Abstracts databases affirmed the importance of the therapeutic relationship, defined important components of the relationship, identified pharmacists' current skill deficiencies related to developing such relationships, and provided specific strategies to improve patient-pharmacist communication and pharmacy-related activities such as counseling.[@B2],[@B3],[@B5]-[@B10],[@B30] However, a minimum set of criteria that pharmacists can use to evaluate themselves against, to determine whether or not their patient-encounters reflected a therapeutic relationship, was not evident. In addition, no example of a well-articulated teaching and learning framework for developing a therapeutic relationship was found. Thus, development of an effective therapeutic relationship appears to be another example of the "theory-practice" gap in pharmacy practice, where although there is a strong theoretical rationale for this relationship to exist there is very little established research to help guide pharmacists and pharmacy educators on how to put it into practice.

To assist with the development of teaching materials to enhance pharmacy students' abilities to engage in therapeutic relationships, the Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences at the University of British Columbia (UBC) considered adopting an interpersonal communication skills training module, informed shared decision-making (ISDM), designed by the Division of Health Communications - College of Health Disciplines for UBC medical students. While the benefits of the ISDM model to patients' health outcomes had not yet been quantified, it presented many desirable characteristics important for pharmacy (Refer to [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The ISDM model shared similarities with the therapeutic relationship model in that it described decisions that are shared by the doctor and the patient, are informed by best evidence (not only about risks and benefits but also patient specific characteristics and values), and occur in a partnership that rests on explicit acknowledged rights, duties and expectations.[@B11] Weston has described ISDM as "a meeting between experts", in which the physician is the expert on the disease itself and the patient is the expert on their own experience of the disease.[@B35] Of future importance, the UBC Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences believed that adopting the ISDM model would create a common language and approach across health disciplines for involving patients in their care, as well as facilitate interprofessional collaborative practice opportunities at UBC. The ISDM model consists of eight competencies, which serve as a framework for teaching, learning and practicing ISDM. Additionally, an ISDM in-class training module, designed for medical students prior to them applying ISDM during their experiential medical training, was readily available for adaptation for training pharmacy students and preceptors. The module involved students observing ISDM encounters on videos using physician-patient encounters, followed by role-playing with trained standardized patients.

###### 

Informed Shared Decision Making (ISDM) competencies for physicians.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  The physician is able to:
  1\. Develop a partnership with the patient/client
  2\. Establish or review the patient's/client's preferences for information (eg. Amount, format)
  3\. Establish or review the patient's/client's preferences for role in decision making (eg. risk taking; degree of involvement of self and others), and the existence/nature/degree of decisional conflict. \[Decisional conflict is a state of uncertainty about the course of action to take\]
  4\. Ascertain and respond to patient's/client's ideas, concerns and expectations (eg. about disease, management options).
  5\. Identify choices (including ideas and information patient/client may have) and evaluate the research evidence in relation to the individual patient/client.
  6\. Present (or direct to) evidence taking into account \#2 and \#3, framing effects, etc. and help patient/client to reflect upon and assess the impact of alternative decisions vis a vis their values and lifestyle. \[Framing effects are said to occur when the presentation of the same information in different formats changes the decisions that people make\].
  7\. Make or negotiate a decision in partnership and resolve conflict.
  8\. Agree upon an action plan and complete arrangements for follow-up.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Consequently, as a first step to introducing the ISDM model into the UBC pharmacy curriculum, a research grant was secured to undertake an exploratory study to gain insight into pharmacists' perspectives of the ISDM model and potential benefits of this model to pharmacy education and practice. The objectives of the study were to: (1) assess the relevance and the importance of the physician-developed ISDM competencies for pharmacy practice from the perspective of pharmacists, (2) determine which physician-specific competencies would be the easiest and hardest to practice in pharmacy, (3) identify barriers to implementing ISDM in pharmacy practice, and (4) identify typical situations in which ISDM is or could be practiced. The intent of this paper is to share these findings.

METHODS {#S2}
=======

Design {#S3}
------

The exploratory study was carried out between June and August 2001. A student researcher was recruited to conduct semi-structured face-to-face interviews with practicing pharmacists. Ethics approval for the project was obtained from UBC's Behavioural Research Ethics Board.

Sampling {#S4}
--------

The Director of the pharmacy experiential program generated a list of pharmacists who had a history of serving as preceptors with UBC. The pharmacists represented four categories of practitioners: (1) community pharmacists with a Bachelaureate of Science in Pharmacy (B.Sc. Pharm) degree involved primarily in dispensing of medications and providing basic counseling (the Community Dispensing category), (2) community pharmacists with a B.Sc. Pharm degree participating in disease management programs offered through their pharmacy (the Community Disease Management category), (3) hospital pharmacists with a B.Sc. Pharm degree (the Hospital B.Sc. Pharm category) and (4) hospital pharmacists with both B.Sc. Pharm and post-graduate Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) degrees (the Hospital PharmD category). Potential participants from each category of practitioner were selected at random by the student researcher and invited to participate in the study. The first five pharmacists that agreed to participate and sign a consent form were recruited, resulting in a total of 20 participants. As part of the recruitment process, the pharmacists received a recruitment letter, the list of ISDM competencies for physicians, a draft of the questions to be asked during the interview and the study consent form. Provisions were made to recruit and interview additional pharmacists from each category should new themes emerge during the interview process suggesting data saturation had not occurred.[@B36]

Data collection {#S5}
---------------

Using a semi-structured interview process, the student researcher conducted one-hour face-to-face interviews with each pharmacist to explore questions for each of the eight physician-based competencies. The structured component of the interview consisted of nine questions related to the physician-based competencies: (1) Which competencies are relevant to pharmacy?, (2) Which competencies are the most important for pharmacy?, (3) Which competencies are easiest to perform in pharmacy practice?, (4) Which competencies are most difficult to achieve in pharmacy practice?, (5) What are the barriers to putting ISDM into practice?, (6) How did you learn to practice these competencies?, (7) What two or three typical pharmacist-patient situations could ISDM be practiced in?, (8) Do you think ISDM competencies should be incorporated into the pharmaceutical care model of practice?, and, (9) What do you do when the patient still wants to go against what you have recommended? For questions \#1 - 4, the pharmacists were first asked to review the list of eight competencies one at a time, and to provide a "yes or no" response to each question before providing their perspectives. Following this, pharmacists were asked for their comments on the remaining questions. In addition, demographic, practice and education information were collected from each study pharmacist. Prior to the interview process, the study pharmacists and Faculty members from the division of pharmacy practice and clinical pharmacy were asked to review the interview questions for face-validity. Signed consent forms were collected immediately prior to the interviews and all interview data were collected with the assurance of anonymity and confidentiality.

Data analysis {#S6}
-------------

The interview data was summarized using a blend of quantitative and qualitative methods.[@B36] Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed by the student researcher within 24 hours of their completion. Each pharmacist was then asked to review the transcripts and amend or offer additional suggestions. Responses were summarized into tables, grouped according to the practice categories, and tabulated. Transcripts were also analyzed to identify common themes and produce an overall pharmacist evaluation of the physician-based ISDM competencies. The student researcher and project leader reviewed the transcripts line-by-line and coded the text according to themes. These themes were then grouped into larger categories. In addition, simple frequency tallies were used to summarize the "yes" and "no" responses related to questions \#1 -- 4.

RESULTS {#S7}
=======

Of the 20 pharmacists that participated, 55% were male. 35% of the pharmacists were between the ages of 30-39, 25% were between 20-29 and 40-49 respectively, and 15% were over the age of 50. The mean time since graduating with a B.Sc. Pharm degree was 14.7 (SD=9.9) years, and 4.2 (SD=2.2) years since graduating with a PharmD degree. Two pharmacists, one from the Community Dispensing category and one from the Hospital B.Sc. Pharm category, had completed a Master's degree in pharmaceutical sciences. All hospital pharmacists had completed a residency program.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summaries the participating pharmacists' perspectives regarding the relevance and importance of the physician ISDM competencies to pharmacy practice. Based on the totals across all categories, at least 70% of pharmacists agreed that all but one of the physician-specific competencies were relevant to pharmacy practice. Competency \#3 (Establish patient's preference for role in decision making) was perceived to be the least relevant, with only 60% agreement across all categories; the largest endorsement coming from the Hospital B.Sc. Pharm category. Other interesting observations included: only 1 pharmacist from the Community Dispensing category stated that competency \#5 (Identify choices and evaluate the evidence) was relevant, only two pharmacists from the Community Disease Management category stated that competency \#3 (Establish patient's preference for role in decision making) was relevant and, only two from the Hospital B.Sc. Pharm category stated that competencies \#6 (Present evidence) and \#7 (Negotiate a decision) were relevant to pharmacy practice.

###### 

The pharmacists' perspectives regarding the relevance and importance of the physician Informed Shared Decision Making (ISDM) competencies to pharmacy practice

  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------ ------
  Competency[\*](#t2fn1){ref-type="fn"}                             Totals All Categories n=20         Pharmacy Categories[†](#t2fn2){ref-type="fn"}                                
  Community Dispensing n=5                                          Community Disease Management n=5   Hospital B.Sc.Pharm n=5                         Hospital PharmD n=5          
                                                                    R/ I                               R/ I                                            R/ I                  R/ I   R/ I
  1\. Develop a partnership with the patient                        20 (100%)/ 16 (80%)                5/ 4                                            5/ 5                  5/ 5   5/ 2
  2\. Establish patient's preferences for information               20 (100%)/ 10 (50%)                5/ 3                                            5/ 2                  5/ 3   5/ 2
  3\. Establish patient's preferences for role in decision making   12 (60%)/ 5 (25%)                  3/ 1                                            2/ 0                  4/ 3   3/ 1
  4\. Respond to the patient's ideas, concerns & expectations       18 (90%)/ 10 (50%)                 5/ 2                                            4/ 2                  4/ 4   5/ 2
  5\. Identify choices & evaluate the evidence                      14 (70%)/ 8 (40%)                  1/ 1                                            4/ 2                  4/ 4   5/ 1
  6\. Present evidence                                              15 (75%)/ 8 (40%)                  4/ 1                                            5/ 1                  2/ 4   4/ 2
  7\. Negotiate a decision                                          15 (75%)/ 8 (40%)                  5/ 1                                            3/ 2                  2/ 3   5/ 2
  8\. Agree on an action plan and follow-up                         20 (100%)/ 9 (45%)                 5/ 2                                            5/ 2                  5/ 3   5/ 2
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------ ------

Abbreviated form of ISDM competencies for physicians. Refer to Table 1 for a detailed wording of each competency.

R = relevant, I = important, percentages shown where appropriate.

When asked to confirm which of the competencies were most important for pharmacy, 80% of all pharmacists agreed that competency \#1 (Developing a partnership with the patient) was the most important. This theme was eloquently articulated by two pharmacists from the Community Dispensing category when they stated that, "building a partnership with the patient is one of the pharmacist's main roles" and "it is essential to providing any kind of care to the patient". Another recurring notion during this discussion was the importance the pharmacists placed on their relationships with physicians and other health care providers, in addition to that of the patient. As one community pharmacist from the dispensing group expressed "when you're talking about informed shared decision making, you're talking about giving the patient a well-rounded view of the whole situation, so you want to have all health care professionals interacting". A similar view was shared by one of the PharmD participants, who stressed that "everyone involved in a patient's care needs to be on the same page regarding the patient's action plan" and "professional opinions need to be sorted out so that a united front is presented".

Conversely, there was not a similar unanimity amongst the pharmacists in all four groups with respect to the importance of the other competencies. For instance, only 25% tagged competency \#3 (Establish patient's preference for role in decision making) to be most important. While the Hospital B.Sc. Pharm group recognized competencies \#4 (Respond to patient's ideas, concerns and expectations), \#5 (Identify choices and evaluate evidence) and \#6 (Present evidence) to also be most important, few pharmacists amongst the Hospital PharmD group rated any of these competencies as being most important. However, despite this discrepancy, there were interesting perspectives shared by pharmacists in all four groups during these discussions. For example, pharmacists from both community pharmacy categories as well as those in the Hospital B.Sc. Pharm category, viewed themselves as information providers and felt "it was the doctor's responsibility to make decisions regarding treatments". Similarly, several pharmacists expressed reluctance to dispute a physician's therapeutic choice unless it was unsafe for the patient; voicing that it was important to not step out of their "professional realm". With respect to competency \#2 (Establish patient's preferences for information), it was interesting to note the pharmacists' reluctance to obtain patients' preferences and to relinquish their paternalistic habits. While most of the pharmacists recognized the importance of patient autonomy when the patient was sufficiently informed and that the decision was ultimately the patients to make, there were pharmacists in each group that said they would "try to convince the patient if they did not agree with their decision". Furthermore, pharmacists from each group indicated that they often decided what form and what amount of information was appropriate for their patient, based on their knowledge and past experience with that patient.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} identifies the competencies rated as being the easiest and hardest to practice by participating pharmacists across all four categories. Overall, 75% of pharmacists across all categories identified competency \#1 (Developing a partnership with the patient) as being the easiest to practice, followed by competency \#2 (Establish patient's preferences for information) at 40%. This pattern of response was observed in each of the four categories, with the exception of the hospital B.Sc. Pharm group where only one pharmacist stated competency \#2 (Establish patient's preferences for information) was easy to practice. Interestingly, no one competency emerged strongly as the most difficult competency to practice. Competency \#8 (Agree on an action plan and follow-up) was identified by 35% of all participants to be somewhat difficult to practice, followed by competency \#6 (Present evidence) at 30%.

###### 

The rating of the physician Informed Shared Decision Making (ISDM) competencies as being easy and hard to practice in pharmacy.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------- -------
  Competency[\*](#t3fn1){ref-type="fn"}                             Totals All Categories n=20         Pharmacy Categories[†](#t3fn2){ref-type="fn"}                                 
  Community Dispensing n=5                                          Community Disease Management n=5   Hospital B.Sc.Pharm n=5                         Hospital PharmD n=5           
                                                                    E/ H                               E/ H                                            E/ H                  E/ H    E/H
  1\. Develop a partnership with the patient                        15 (75%) / 0                       4 / 0                                           4 / 0                 3 / 0   4 / 0
  2\. Establish patient's preferences for information               8 (40%) / 0                        3 / 0                                           3 / 0                 1 / 0   1 / 0
  3\. Establish patient's preferences for role in decision making   4 (20%) / 2 (10%)                  2 / 0                                           1 / 1                 1 / 1   0 / 0
  4\. Respond to the patient's ideas, concerns & expectations       4 (20%) / 2 (10%)                  2 / 0                                           1 / 1                 1 / 1   0 / 0
  5\. Identify choices & evaluate the evidence                      2 (10%) / 4 (20%)                  0 / 2                                           0 / 1                 2 / 1   0 / 0
  6\. Present evidence                                              2 (10%) / 6 (30%)                  0 / 1                                           0 / 2                 2 / 0   0 / 3
  7\. Negotiate a decision                                          3 (15%) / 4 (20%)                  1 / 0                                           1 / 1                 1 / 2   0 / 1
  8\. Agree on an action plan and follow-up                         2 (10%) / 7 (35%)                  1 / 2                                           1 / 3                 0 / 2   0 / 0
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------- -------

Abbreviated form of ISDM competencies for physicians. Refer to Table 1 for a detailed wording of each competency.

E = easy, H = hard, percentages shown where appropriate.

During the interviews, pharmacists identified numerous barriers to ISDM. When these barriers were grouped into categories, four key themes emerged that included: 1) barriers related to the pharmacists' work environments (Work Environment), 2) barriers related to the pharmacists (Pharmacist), 3) barriers related to patients (Patient), and, 4) barriers related to the health care system (Health System). The most common barriers related to Work Environment, consistent across all pharmacist categories, included "lack of time to engage in ISDM", "workload/ pharmacist shortage/ limited role of the technician/ dispensary responsibilities" and "lack of remuneration". The most common pharmacist-specific barrier expressed across all 4 categories included "lack of skills, knowledge, education related to ISDM and lack of a framework to practice patient-centered care", followed by "resistance by pharmacists to engage in ISDM". Within the patient-specific theme, the most common barriers perceived across all four pharmacist categories were "patients' indifference to health", "language/ cultural issues" and "perception of pharmacy". Finally, the most common barriers related to the Health System identified by all pharmacists included "lack of collaboration between health professionals/ ISDM not practiced universally" and "professional boundaries/ physician resistance/ no formal structure for pharmacist involvement/ lack of access to physicians". Barriers to ISDM reported by pharmacists are outlined in more detail in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Barriers to Informed Shared Decision Making (ISDM) in Pharmacy Practice

  -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Barriers (Themes)          Pharmacy Setting                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Community (Dispensing)     Community (Disease Mngt.)                                                                               Hospital (BScPharm)                                                                                                                                                                                                          Hospital (PharmD)                                                                                                                   
  Work Environment Related   TimeLack of remunerationPhysical environmentWorkload/ pharmacist shortage/ limited role of technician   TimeLack of remunerationEmployer policiesWorkload/ pharmacist shortage/ limited role of technician)                                                                                                                          TimeLack of remunerationManagement policiesWorkload / pharmacist shortage                                                           TimeLack of remunerationDispensary responsibilities
  Pharmacist Related         Knowledge deficienciesResistance to ISDM                                                                Skill deficiencies/ lack of education/ lack of framework for patientcentered careResistance to ISDMLack of evidence for some therapiesLack of information resources to assist some patientsNeed to demonstrate value of PC   Skill deficiencies/ lack of framework for patientcentered careResistance to ISDM                                                    Knowledge/ skills deficienciesResistance to ISDMLack of evidence for some therapies
  Patient Related            Unwillingness to participate/Indifference to healthLanguagePerception of pharmacyToo much information   Unwillingness to participatePerception of pharmacyKnowledge deficiencyTotal faith in physicians                                                                                                                              Unwillingness to Participate/ Indifference to healthLanguage/culturePerception of pharmacyDisabilitiesEducationExpect paternalism   Indifference to healthLanguage/culturePerception of pharmacyPersonalityExpect paternalism
  Health System Related      Lack of collaborationProfessional boundariesNo access to patient information                            Lack of collaborationPhysician resistance to ISDM/ professional boundariesNo access to patient informationPerceptions of pharmacy by health professionals                                                                    Lack of collaboration/ISDM not practiced universallyProfessional boundariesNo access to patientinformation                          Lack of collaboration/ ISDM not practices universallyProfessional boundaries/ no formal structure for pharmacist involvement/ lack of access to physicians
  -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

With respect to pharmacist-patient encounters most conducive to the practice ISDM, both community pharmacist categories cited that encounters requiring over-the-counter and alternative medications, those involving newly diagnosed patients and those involving patients with chronic diseases such as hypertension, asthma, and diabetes, as being most favorable to ISDM. Both hospital pharmacist categories identified situations involving management of chronic conditions or provision of palliative care programs as being most favorable to practice ISDM. Examples cited by hospital pharmacists included management of deep vein thrombosis through warfarin therapy, renal disease, cancer, HIV/AIDS, hypertension, diabetes, and hyperemesis.

When asked about their perspectives on incorporating the ISDM competencies into the pharmaceutical care model, there was considerable difference among the pharmacists' responses. Most hospital pharmacists believed ISDM should be incorporated into the pharmaceutical care model, while the community pharmacists were split between incorporating ISDM into pharmaceutical care and incorporating pharmaceutical care into ISDM; the latter group believed that ISDM was larger than pharmaceutical care. Despite the difference in opinions, all pharmacists interviewed felt it would be beneficial to have a consistent approach to patient-pharmacist collaboration among the different health disciplines, and suggested that the ISDM framework could serve as that model.

DISCUSSION {#S8}
==========

While all participating pharmacists in this study suggested that the ISDM competencies were relevant to the practice of pharmacy and the model could serve as a framework for teaching pharmacy students how to develop and sustain therapeutic relationships with patients; not all competencies were considered to be most important by the pharmacists and certain competencies were considered to be more challenging than others to implement within their respective practice settings. This discrepancy suggested an important gap between what is considered to be a desirable practice as defined by the profession of pharmacy and what the reality is; an aspect that is essential for pharmacy schools to understand and also address within the curriculum.

Pharmacists from all four categories indicated that competency \#1 (Develop a partnership with the patient) was both highly relevant and most important for pharmacy practice. They all viewed building partnerships with their patients as easy, and some of the reasons given included: "seeing patients frequently enough to allow sufficient time for establishing a rapport with them", "being less intimidating to patients than physicians", and "being regarded as the most trusted professionals in society". However, most pharmacists felt that it was not sufficient to only include patients within such partnerships, and that this competency needed to also include physicians. As one community pharmacist from the dispensing group articulated "when you're talking about informed shared decision making, you're talking about giving the patient a well-rounded view of the whole situation, so you want to have all health care professionals interacting"; an opinion that was echoed by pharmacists in other groups.

While competencies \#2 (establishing preferences), \#4 (responding to patient questions and concerns), \#5 (Identify choices & evaluate the evidence), \#6 (Present evidence) and \#7 (Negotiate a decision) were viewed as highly relevant to developing the patient-pharmacist relationship, the pharmacists did not consider them to be as important as competency \#1. One possible reason for the discrepancy between rating a competency highly relevant but not most important may be explained by the pharmacists' perception of their role within the health care team. As one disease management pharmacist put it, "the pharmacists' role is to arm patients with ammo, i.e., informing them about their options, so that they can go back to the doctor and make an informed decision". This notion was reiterated when the pharmacists advocated limiting the pharmacist's role in competencies \#2 (Establish patient's preferences for information) and \#4 (Respond to patient's ideas, concerns and expectations) to issues relating to pharmacotherapy only. Similarly, competencies \#3 (Establish patient's preferences for role in decision-making) and \#5 (Identify choices and evaluate the evidence) were found to be less relevant and not considered to be most important to pharmacy practice, because the pharmacists did not believe they had a role to play in therapy decisions; and if they were to get involved, it would be with the doctor not the patient. Thus, while the pharmacists believed many of the competencies to be relevant, they did not feel these competencies to be their professional responsibility.

There were several barriers articulated by the pharmacists to implementing ISDM. One major barrier was the perceived lack of collaboration between pharmacists and physicians. Some of the pharmacists conveyed that they were often reluctant to intervene because physicians were not receptive to their interventions. As one community Disease Management pharmacist stated, "the physician has to be open-minded and there aren't enough of those yet". The current literature does concur with this point of view, suggesting that most pharmacist-physician relationships in the community setting are not at a stage to allow seamless interdisciplinary collaboration.[@B12] However, it was surprising to find such a large number of pharmacists from the Hospital B.Sc.Pharm category also express lack of teamwork as a barrier; specifically because most cited examples of successful pharmacist-physician collaborations have come from the hospital setting.[@B2],[@B12] It is noteworthy that this was not a concern voiced by the Hospital PharmD group, which may be a result of their increased ability to engage in collaborative work with physicians because of their advanced training.

Other barriers identified by pharmacists to practicing ISDM were similar to those previously identified for the practice of pharmaceutical care.[@B2] For instance, time and remuneration were major barriers identified across all pharmacist categories, with the exception of the PharmDs who cited workload as a major barrier. A few pharmacists also cited patients' perceptions of pharmacists, their unwillingness to participate in ISDM and their lack of appropriate competencies to engage in ISDM as barriers. To minimizing the latter, some of the pharmacists suggested that regulatory bodies and professional associations should take on the responsibility to educate patients about the pharmacist's role in optimizing health and instruct them that it was okay to communicate their ideas, knowledge, values and preferences to health care professionals. Still, others felt that it was up to the pharmacists to identify their patients' readiness to engage in ISDM and to develop ways to instill the necessary competencies in their patients; a notion supported in the medical literature. Studies have found that, although patients are frequently passive during their encounters with physicians and tend to wait for verbal cues from their doctors before expressing themselves, when provided with basic information that can help them clarify their choices and help them understand which decisions would benefit from their input, many are willing to be involved in decision-making tasks.[@B15],[@B19],[@B20],[@B21]

Interestingly enough, there were several pharmacist-specific characteristics that emerged during the interview process as potential impediments to pharmacists engaging in ISDM. One such trait was the pharmacists' failure to take the lead in providing patient-centered care. Several pharmacists, with exception of Hospital PharmD, indicated that they would only engage in certain competencies if asked by a patient; these included competencies \#4 (Respond to patient's ideas, concerns and expectations), \#5 (Identify choices and evaluate evidence), and \#6 (Present evidence). When asked about competency \#2 (Establish patient's preferences for information), pharmacists indicated that they often unilaterally decided the type and extent of information to provide, based on their past experience with a patient. In their defense, some of the pharmacists expressed not being adept at addressing patients' preferences regarding information, while others proposed that existing models of good counseling did not go as far enough to ask the patient for their preferences. Additionally, many shared the concern that most pharmacists had limited access to evidence-based knowledge at their practice sites.

When asked about best pharmacist-patient encounter to practice ISDM, each category of pharmacists revealed a unique set of situations. Counseling patients with regard to over-the-counter and alternative medications were two examples commonly cited by community pharmacists; this may be attributed to the fact that community pharmacists perceive themselves as having more impact on patients' decision involving self-care.[@B23] Both community and hospital pharmacists suggested patient scenarios involving management of chronic diseases to be ideal for practicing ISDM. Pharmacists expressed that patients often came to them to better understand their chronic diseases, and to discuss their drug therapies if they were unsure about the physician's recommendation. The literature also supports the point of view that patients with chronic diseases may be more likely to engage in a more participatory clinical relationship.[@B24],[@B25]

This exploratory study provided valuable insight into the pharmacists' perceptions of how relevant ISDM competencies were, which competencies would be the easiest to practice, what challenges and barriers existed that would make some of the competencies hard to practice and, finally, identifying pharmacist-patient encounters which would best lend to ISDM practice. Based on these findings, the physician ISDM teaching module was adapted for pharmacy students. The wording of the eight competencies was kept the same, as the pharmacists did not voice concerns over the interpretation of the competencies. To be fully appreciated, practiced and mastered, the module was delivered in the same fashion as that of the physician module; students were introduced to the competencies and given the opportunity to practice the competencies within the classroom setting using videos and standardized patients, followed by application of the competencies during their fieldwork experience. Frequently encountered pharmacist-patient scenarios in practice were used to develop the videos and train standardized patients; these scenarios have been described in detail in another publication.[@B37] In addition, based on the viewpoints shared in this study; evidence supporting the benefits for involving patients in decision-making and the inherent dangers associated with practitioners assuming they know their patients well enough to judge what their preferences are and ignoring the need to verify their assumptions was also discussed during the in-class session.[@B1],[@B2][@B13],[@B14],[@B15],[@B16][@B17],[@B18],[@B19],[@B31]

Furthermore, the insight into how the study pharmacists perceived themselves as health care practitioners helped pharmacy educators to identify other areas that needed addressing within the curriculum. For example, the disconnect between the scope of practice as suggested by the pharmaceutical care philosophy and what pharmacists consider as their responsibility needed to be addressed before progress could be made in the area of ISDM. Clearly, if pharmacists' consider identifying patients' choices regarding treatment and participating in decision making to help select the treatment as being primarily the physician's responsibility, they will be less likely to adopt an ISDM like framework within their practice. Similarly, it was important to consider strategies at the post-secondary institution level that could start fostering interprofessional teamwork, both in the classroom setting and at experiential sites. Lastly, it was important to incorporate the ISDM teaching modules into the preceptor training programs, to help preceptors to enhance their skills and practice, to in turn support students during their fieldwork education.

Limitations {#S9}
-----------

While this study provided valuable insight, it is important to recognize some of its limitations. First, at the start of each interview, all pharmacists were asked to review the eight ISDM competency statements and to ask for clarification if any of the statements were not clear to them. Because all the pharmacists expressed that the statements were clear to them, the research team made the assumption that the competencies were interpreted appropriately. Unfortunately, this approach did not allow the research team to explicitly assess if in fact all the pharmacists had interpreted the competencies as intended; consequently, limiting the interpretation of some of the study findings. For example, when the pharmacists expressed that forming a "partnership" to be the most relevant of all competencies but rated "establishing patients' preferences for role" and "identifying choices" as not being highly relevant, knowing specifically how their interpretation of "partnership" differed from that of the ISDM model (where establishing patients' preferences for role and identifying choices are essential components of an effective partnership) could have helped understand this discrepancy.[@B11] Second, the small sample size in each of the groups could be viewed by those familiar with quantitative methodologies as a limitation. However, the research team ensured data saturation had occurred with the sample size used, thus not requiring recruitment of additional pharmacists; an approach that is consistent with the concept that "theoretical saturation is akin to redundancy".[@B36] Third, the pharmacists in this study were selectively recruited from a cohort of preceptors affiliated with UBC, whether more mainstream pharmacists would demonstrate similarly views of the ISDM competencies remains to be tested. Fourth, it may have been informative to ask the pharmacists to describe elements of ISDM that they currently use in their practice, as this may have helped shed light onto how this model was currently being used in practice, and possibly provide an appreciation of the "theory-practice" gap. Finally, it is possible that the pharmacists may not have been able to truly assess the relevance, importance, difficulty and ease of the ISDM competencies, if they have not had the opportunity to practice and experience these competencies with their patients. Thus, it may be worthwhile to repeat the interview process after the pharmacists have had the opportunity to participate in the preceptor ISDM training program and practice the competencies with patients at their site.

CONCLUSIONS {#S10}
===========

With the advent of patient-centered care and a growing movement towards increased patient participation in their health, health care practitioners must learn to establish relationships with their patients. Central to this philosophy in pharmacy is the therapeutic relationship model, which emphasizes patient participation and open communication between pharmacists (practitioners) and patients. Based on the assessment given by the pharmacists interviewed in this study, the physician derived ISDM competencies can provide pharmacy students with a framework to effectively engage in therapeutic relationships. Subsequent to this study, the project leader secured funding from the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacists and the American Foundation to develop an educational workshop to assist pharmacy students and practicing pharmacists to hone skills related to ISDM.
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